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BIG PROBLEM . . . During the mock atom bomb lost Monday, culled "Operation Alert" 
across I ho nation, Civil Defense officials In cities all over the United .Stales bunded together 
to solve various problems caused by the raid. Above, Sgt. I). C. Cook of the Tomuicc Po 
lice Department, left, points to one of Torriinee's major problem points   Craiwlmw Blvd. and 
Highway 101   where the road was blocked for un hour, Rudlo operator C. Yoiumin, seated, 
and Assistimt Civil Defense Director George I'ownll, look on In tbe rudln control room, nerve 
center for civil defense In Torrance.

A swarm of 2300 hysterical refugees from a hypothetical atomic bombing in Long Beach fled 
lo Torranco for food and shelter Monday as one small result of "Operation Alert," the huge 
Civil Defense exercise* conducted throughout the nation,

Though no one except Civil Defense personnel actually took part in the exercise, a prepared 
script of happenings told local persons exactly what would have happened, in theory, in Tor- 

if the atomic raid actu-ranc,
ally had taken place.

As Assistant Civil Defense Di 
rector George Powell marshalled 
his forces In the City Hall to 
prepare for the raid, the follow 
ing events were listed as hap 
pening:

7:45 a.m. President Elsenhow 
er notified the nation that an 
"Aggressor Force" had been Iden- 

- tiflua-within oiir 
its.

10 a.m. A "Red Al. 
.sounded in the Los 
notifying fire a/id 
lions that enemy 
been identified.

Two Ilombs Explode 
10.15 a.m.- Two em 

bombs, estimated at 
more powerful than 
Nhltna or Nagasaki 1 
plodcd over Los Al 
Long Beach.

The Los Angeles b( 
4000 feet above Flft 
Central Ave. and anc 
was detonated at 
Height above Atlantic Blvd. 
Anaheim St. In Long Beach

An reports poured 
Civil Defense wheels 
yrlnd into action.

Although no structi 
.-'He was caused in To: 
Hie Long Beach atlac 
estimated that the boi 
have killed 58,250 per 
injured 43,043 in Long

Highway 101 and 
Blvd. was blocked by 
and Torranco buses wi 
for to help evacuate 
dy stream of wounded 
drop area.

Tent Cities Uullt 
As iln' Initial shock 

l.lasl I

/as do 
Othei

according to Powell. 
?sults of the bias

Oil Line Breaks, Ignites
. break was reported in a 

South Torrance oil field oil line 
with a resulting fire, which was 
taken care of by the local fire 
department, ' 

All contractors In the area

Ron Bishop, engineering; John 
Patrick, public works; An 
gus McVIcar, utilities; Mar 
shall Chamberlain, 
tion; Fire Chief J. J

nsporta- 
Benner,

Police Chief Willard Has- 
police; Hugh Sherfey, coro- 
Bob Johnson, supply; and
M. Miller, Red Cross.

Man Who Claim 
I1'III in 11 Saucer 
I li,,ht To Tall.

Even though a televised li 
detector test showed Ills stor, 
lo he "deceptive," Daniel Fr; 
still Insists he flew to Ne\ 
York and hack from 
Mexico In a flying saucer 
will tell Harbor urea resident 
all about It tonight.

Fry, who was given a Hi 
teetor test on the Paul  oates 
'"V show recently, will appear 
us mulii speaker tonight nt the 
Heil.i. 'n Bnieh Woman's Club 
He will i -'I how he flew from 
New Mexico ' > New York 
buck on a flyli T simeor 1 
minutes or nt a  ' 10,000 
miles per hour.

Fry told Ills story to 
Coates \lf detector and It ill 
agreed.

Frv claims, however, that li 
crossed up the lie defector <i] 
erntor by deliberately giving 
him false Information iiboul 
Ills persona! life, which 
not detected.

The two-nlght session of 
raring, which begun last night, 
Is sponso.-cd by the Saucer Re 
search Foundation, according 
'to William II. Gllroy, director.

Kids Warned 
To Be Alert 
For Drivers

"Kids, watch out for the car 
ess driving acts of your elders.'

With school clpsed for 
iummer, vacation-bound young 
iters received this bit of advlci 
rom the California Highway Pa 
rol this week. The advice Is 

based on figures for death and 
njury to children 14 years and 
younger during 1053.

Last year 291 youngsters un 
der age 15 met death in traffic 
accidents in California. Of these 

 ere pedestrians. In the 
rural areas of the state 49 pf 
200 youthful fatalities were foot 
ravelers; the remainder ' 
ilthor in or on vehicles.

"Many youngsters are actually 
leing killed while riding In th 
'chicles of their parents or other 
icrsons supposedly mature 
inough to cart- for them," 

clared Patrol Commlsslonci
R. Caldv.

"The 
childre

biggest single killer 
1 to 14 years old is not

findii

tncntatlimr
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 Vrepft  «w«-eo  se-6»-.- prepared  to 
form debris clearing and res
cue teams to enter the blast
area. These teams wort not 
needed, however, Powell said. 

From the law enforcement di
vision of local Civil Defense, 25
men were called for to assist
In the Lawndale area, and were
dispatched. 

An inventory of all gas and
diescl oil storage in Torrance
was asked for by the District
"O" Control Center in Ingle-
wood, which Is the center of
Civil Defense for Hawthorne,
Gardona, El Suguncio, Manhat
tan Beach, Torrance, Hermosa
Beach, Redondo Beach and In-
glewood.

Requests for bulldozers to
clear the highways wore sent
and also reports on tho status
of equipment in the city wore
asked for.

 Hock Western Ave.
Traffic controls were .sot up

to keep curiosity seekers from
going east of Wcslrrn Ave. Thir-
Ly men parked their cars In
.ntersectlons of all streets cross-
Ing Western to prevent mass
evacuation from South Torrance
as well as to keep unnccded per
sons from noin^ into !h<- aroa.

II was e.-ilimaled that Mm
Los AilK.-l.-N blast wiped out
Host of the downtown ar.-a, 
tilled 175,01)0 and injmvil 3!iti,- 
KMI. A total of ;i!i ,-iiirs Ilir.itu.Ji-

Staffers tor
'Y 1 Camp Told

Cliff Gruybehl, director of Tor
ranee YMCA Day Camp, an
nounced this week that he has
signed part of his staff for the 
opening of this program on Mon
day. June 28.

As assistant counselors, Gray
belli has signed Kenneth Wheat
of 2468 Sonoma St.; Gerald
Bloomfleld of 17224 Wllkie Ave.,
and Larry LIppincott of 263 An
dalucla, Redondo Beach. Coun
selors arc Jerry Moore of UCLA
and Al Robert* of El Camlno
College.

Boys en-oiled in YMCA Day
Camp will have swimming les
ions on Mondays and Wednes
days at the San Pedro YMCA.
H"i;inners will have a special
class and the advanced group
will have special Instruction.

Miss Valeric Dnnlels will teach
crafts In the Day Camp on
Tuesday and Thursday morn-
ings.

Boys and parents Interested in
this t>ay Camp program arc
urged to contact tho Torrance
YMCA at FAirfax 8 1272.

-     -   
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he much publicized polio, 
meiunonla, nor even the dreac 
eukemia. It Is the motor vehicle 
iccident," Caldwell pointed out 

During 1953 a total of 15.872 
:hildren in the 1 to 14 age 
iracket were injured in traffic, 

[9011 In cities ajid 6961 in unjn- """"""' " '"""""""

e 22, will be bar 
day at the Los Angeles 

ty Sheriff's Office.
year a public auction 

ld under the supervision 
usiness office of the 
Department when per 
perty legally in the pos- 
f the Sheriff's Depart- 
sold.
argains can be found, 
William Slovens of the 

Sheriff's Civil Division will dro| 
and start the bidding 

at I) a.m. The auctioi 
held in the basement ol 

Hall of Justice, 
luded In the legally saleabk 

are some 250 bicycles 
ifles, hand tools, lug 
tric toasters, blankets

VI.;'IS ll|.;r,l'].;i{S , , .' Installed Tuesday night us new 
officers of Uie Veterans Service Center here were, scuteil, 
Helen K. 1)111, director; standing, left to right; C. J. Meud-

way, vice-president! Put Mu 
Weber, seerctary-treusiirer. Id 
.Til Club.

sklent; ami O. M. 
illmier at the West-

Tartar Teen Talk
By PEGGY WOOD

rrnnco High alumni have
strengthened by an add 
of 223 graduates. Thes 

lumni were graduated froi 
orrance High School last Thurs 

evening at the impresslv 
jiscs presented In thefoo 

all field.
ter the commencement i 
members of the Class 

954 went to the Riviera Beai
for their all-night party 

he terrific band of the Ellio 
ros. played until 2 a.m. Thi 
as followed by the movie, "I' 
:•[; You In My Dreams," am 
le party was concluded wit 

delicious breakfast. Prize 
eve" given"'air mgnt-wrth"th 
ip prize, a portable radio, 
g to Lorraine Miller. Every 
10 attending, Including th 
laperoncs, had a very tirinfe 
it enjoyable time.

With the seniors of 'M gone 
course, a new class enters

US. This coming year the class 
1958 has an enrollment

ore than 600 students. 1
me freshmen and fellow '

This coming Monday, Juno 21
beginning 

il at Torranci 
111 be held

High. Class 
ry Monday

aid' 
d check

garde 
protectors 
ected from tin
placed in tin 

fund ii» revenue

and pi 
refuser:,.

Powell i 
S300 relug 
taken care

I, '(I 800 more

Ik-
uppli,

miaU'U that these 
s could have been 
of adequately here. 

,1 I hat then- am Miuu*,ti

Ilisl National

rth Torrance Voloi 
in-d lOd Williiim.s pro: 
lie coming year at • 
' iiflli'or.s hi'ld Frlda

,-nnlhs as 
Civil De-

pi. Roburt Smith 
Working in Korea

C|,l It.ili.-ii li. .Smith

pmal .Smith, MMI ui 
.Ml, I5H VV. l!14lh 

lib.-r i)[ I hi- 1 Corp.-

rough Friday until July 30, 
K being offered are typing 
i 8 to 10 or 10 to 12 In 
n 205 with Mr.-i. Kinzlyas the 

structor; typing from 8 to 10 
Room 202 wilh Mr. Sibert; 

orthand from 10 to 12 In room 
 ith Mr. Sibert; mathema- 
rom 8 to 10 in Room 108 

with Mr. Halle; algebra I froi 
10 to 12 In Room 105 with Mr. 
Hallo; science from 8 to 10 In 
Eoom 107 with Mr. Lit ton; and 

English from ID to 12 in Room 
7 with Air. l,iIt 
All those wishing to attend 
i- reminded to sign up In 
i, room of the class you are

taking.

iurty will be
ol HIM only.

door. A pr
Paul Dierx for having the most 
appropriate costume. Attending 
were Sue and Wanda Camp, o 
rol Isabelle, Sharon Wagoner, 
Donna Elliott, Waynt Wilson, 
Richard Bullock, Emnlett Miller, 
Arthur Turgeon, Johnny Garcia, 
Paul, and Delores, Everyone had 
a great time.

A Blumuer party honorbi,
Louise Larned's birthday wa 
held last Friday night. After al 
tending a show, Adrienn<i*Keyes 
Dotty Morgan, Gayie Carother 
and Louise uame home to oa 
and have a terrific tlm.

CunKratulutloim to llui newly 
;lectcd Y-Teen presidents wh

Veteran Center 
Officers Named

A very unusual party
given by Delores Steffen on June 
5. Everyone attending wore
their clothes backwards and on- Assisting' him in giving aid to 1 
tered by the way of the back Center facilities will be C. J. Headway, 

was awarded to ~ jj'uj'

Pat MacDonncil took office as pn 
vice Center Tuesday night when the 
dinner at the Western Club in Garden

Summer Camp 

Filling Fast
Ther niy 38 pla

ice-pi 
ary-tr

nt; C.

was na 
another term.

Seated to the board of direc 
tors were Weber. Alox Euro, Dr. 
J. II. Hull, Mrs. Bessie Slonecker, 
Hob Ernst, John It. Stanton, Bob 
Morton, Tom Jones, Mabel Moore, 

Rev. Paul Wenske, Ralph 
Tarbor, Mrs. Mabel Moore, and 
tho Rev. Homer Miller.

attend Asilomarfr
21 to 28. They 
Debutantes; Diane

Dana Cecil 
Tor

 etts; Linda Halberg, Marquets 
Fayo Malahan, Scottics, and DI 
ane Plodsoe, Coquettes. At Asl 
emar the girls will meet with 

400 girls from California, Utah

Iris.

oper vlll
In

Lots of 
eded this 

write the Tartar 
'lease help by calling FA 8-7293 
nd giving me any Information 
,'hlch would be suitable for th. 
oliiinu. Thank you.

tlntlvr int* to 
I'lrtlav

pledge 
rei'lled

d by phoning Judy 
at FA 8-2101, Judi Held

in Camp Round Meadow, YMCA 
summer camp for boys, accord- 
Ing to Stan Roberts, camp dl-

A group of 88 boys have threa men employed in Los An- 
signed up for tho trip to tho geles County is a veteran," Maj. 

mountain: hich begins July 13 
and lasts eight, days. Aspiring 
campers should send In their 
applications right away, Rob-
Tts said.

"Wo need more dada to vol 
unteer for cabin loaders," the
 Y" director stated. "Dads will 
have a wonderful expcrlenoo
vlth the campers In their cure,"

John T. Alstrom Jr., area 
ordinator of the Veterans' Serv
ice Center, said In an after-din 
ner address following the naming 
of new leaders.

Stressing the need for Centers 
such as the Torrance one to as 
sist servicemen with their many 
problems, Ma]. Alstrom said that 

annot be done by vet 
erans' organizations, such as the 
American Legion and VFW,

he added. "No better 
?en found to gut acquainted 
ith boys and their friends than

lone. He compared the 'fganl-

Latest dad to si«n 
trip is Charles F. Mi

 ay hasjzatlon to a bank and tho Cente 
as a clearing house

"Untrained Volunteers"
"Organizations are handicap

pud In that most of their service
up for th. 

of 1519 i
loaders hav» 

and their 
nounced after

Receive 

LB Diplomas

)ffic Ollll
era," he said. "Conte

.re trained id h: available
at their finger-tips Information 
about all veterans' legislation." 

Cijlit.trs, he contlnu.-.l, i   M. 
vets find Joba, obtain legal ad 
vice, get financial aid for home 
construction or schools, and re 
ceive counseling or marital or 
domustlo problems. 

"A Vi'L-ran-;' Srrvi.v fVnl.T."

our fiRhtlng men re- 
..I nun t.i mil-mill community llfp." 
.11 : Ihiuri music was provided by 
,-li "Tin. Hungry Five," Tnrranre 
,-.! High School studonts under Mir 

 liri'dion of .1. M. linum, musir
.dlr

Fit ft M98, 
FA X.H4B2.

hr:i and in.i.i 1.1 provide In "Opera 
MI.-ah i,i.-ii I.,, inn resl- Manager ( 

of Matihttt'aii Umtcli, whlch'tor; FOWL

<h,, words "iinilrr (iuil" thin liVrm 
week. | |,. |il 

Tli« pledge wiis l.'d by ('mill Uv.in. 
oilman Willys (i. Itlmint anil ht.-rr 
was Hie. flrst time tli,-,,' wonls 'iiiA 
hud heeir iiMul by Hi.- Coiin.il ,i,-y 
following the. ulij-'iiliiK into law Kii'ii 
of Hi,' addition to th« pl.'il,;.- I .m, 
 >f tillechinw hy I'rmldi-nl I.I "' ' . 
s.'iUiim.'i- lust Monday. ' \i 

Mi., pledge now n«U>: imH 
"I pli'dKi' whVglaiiMf tu the j-843 

nun uf tlm Uiiltwl StatMi tiu.l 
In (he republic for which It 
si.in.ls. Our nation under find, 
I...IU.-IM, with lllK'rty mid 
lii-.ll..,. MM all."

Scholarships 

SlWon by Pair

Ko«l, 1508 Am

I13AI.


